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Who's Who in (He Story
JVim.e.VB' A" t. aeuAWiiiir,bit unrannflueM-pi;jn-

tar.
ittn nr rrneWit. fia aircnmm

I'immVeI "' " club.
llSZSr'Jack Judgment." niter MV.ral

.in. nil n iiMeli nr jiubtu

ff.V' ricellle. Met te dltarm uf
liclent gathering around him ty com- -
rlelnMff le

irirrOlW KINO, of Vip Londen Crim-'in- el

Intelligence Force. .
...... uir.fj, n xlerk man about town.

L
" ftrfff M attention an actrei. of

8 rrivff' him. She is
ttiHTB WIIITIU daughter of Hellu VThil;

et the nana who tefhti retire,
She it Interested in Stafferd.- -

wjdUJB MARSH, a ffelWaerd tivf elvr
who nets fl "tamp" of the black- -

' nailing """'
MO0K CKKV'B, one a gentleman, tiete

.. llf. -

T AM Beinp te 1'erltslilre," Pinte ex- -'

I'lilaimil. "I'll ne j en my address
Were I l''. nnd en win let me
knew- - if llieif ii imy Imiulrlcs and who

i (he ImiiilrciK crc."
? i'Ortnlnly, "lr," Raid the man re- -

W ipectfuii, nnu " "" !'!""- -

K "i'i' think jeu'll suit mc, qebalt " he
..i.i "Mv Inst valet was rnthcr a feel

Inclined te stick bin none Inte bust-Ser- a

which did net concern him."
The mnn smiled.
"I .trouble you that way,

l
-".. "?: ...- - ...hi... ir. I.M.

I'lnte nlth u shrug, "but you knew
"hat people are. They think that be- -

' vou're associated in business with
Lionel Heundary you're up te nil

Snakit said, sir,"
rmirkeil the mnn.

"SmikitV said the puzzled Pinte.
Who is Simklt?"
Then he remembered the little dete-

cts whom Maisie'had employed and
who had been bought ever by the cole- -

"
"Oh, you ee him, de your he' asked

carelessly.
"He cornea up, air, new and afata.

Hei the oelonelT valet, Lrn't he, air?"
Enm exaetly,,i he aald. 'I ahenldn't

dlKtisa thinja with SnaUt. That man
la quite reliable and "

"Anyway, sir, I aheuld net discuis
your businesa," Raid the Valet with

He finished packing and, after
his master te dress, was fd

for the night.
"A useful fellow that," thought

Pinte, as the doer closed behind the
mn. The "useful fellow" reached the
atrcet and, nfter walking a few hun-

dred yards, found n disengaged taxi
and gave an address.

Maisie White was writing when her
Ml rang. It rang three times two

bes nnd one short peals and she
Sent downstairs te admit her visitor.
Hhe did net speak until she wbb back
In her room, nnd then she faced the
polite little mnn whom Pinte had called

"Well, Mr. dray," she said.
"I wish eii'd will me Cebalt, miss,"

mid tun man, with smile. "I like te
keep up tin' nnmu ; otherwise I in-

clined te glvi" myself away."
"Hae you found anything?
"Very little, intss," said the detec-tir- e.

"There's nothing te find In the
apartment Itself." I

"Yeu secured the situation as valet?
He nodded.
"Thanks te the recommendations you

ret me, miss, there was no difficulty

at all. SiUn wanted a servant, and
accepted the testimonials without any
question." , ,,,

"Anil yeutc uiscevereu uui"u'
the Mild in a disappointed tone.

"Net in Mr. Hllvu's room. The only
thing I found m that he Is going te
Yorkshire tomorrow."
SWer long?" she asked.
l."Fer soma considerable time, said

tie' detect he; "at least, I guess be,

because he has packed half a dozen
raiti. top hats, and all sorts of things
wMch I should Imagine he weuldn t
tikt away unless he Intended making

"ifavoeu any idea of the place he's
wine te?"

"I shall discover that tomorrow,
i.. i.i rnhu "I thought I n

tell ieu new as much as I knew."
"Anil ou hnve net been into the

Lionel's flat?"
The nun bhnek his head.
"It is guarded Inside and out, miss,

ew. He has net only his butler, who
a tough customer, te leek after mm,

bat he lins Snakit, the man you em-

ployed, I understand."
"Thnt's the fellow," said the girl,

with a grim little smile. "Very geed,
Cebalt. You'll phone me If you make
any ether discoveries."

She was sitting ut her solitary break-fa- it

the next morning when the tele-Jho-

bill rang. It wns freni a call
office, and presently she heard Cebalt s

"lee.
"Just a word. miss. He leaves by

the ten twenty -- live train for Hudders-field,- "

said the olce; "and the per-io- n

he is going te see is I.ady Sybil
lomcbedj, and flier's money iii it.

"Hew de you knew?" ehe asked
quickly.

"I henrd htm spenklng te the colonel
i the landing, nnd I heurd the words :

'We'll pay.' "
She thought a moment.

she "pcated.
Thank jeu verv much, Mr. Cebalt.
. She hung up the receiver and sat a

moment In thought, then pnssed quickly
te her bedroom and begau te dress.

f A Patron of Charity
'lady Sjbil Cretln was net popular
enian. Slu- - wns conscious that fche

fatdiuarilcd beneath her! mero conscious
Wtely t li.it there had been no necessity
in mnke Hip miirrlacc. and she had
ffenn n little smiied. She could never
mix nilh the homily wives of local
illlllenuires : she. metived a horror of
the vulgarities with which she was sur-
rounded; hiitul and loathed her lord
and master's tlambeyant home, which
!)e described as something between

feudal imliice and uvsmeving-plctur- e

Palace; and openly desr)led her hus-
band's friends and their fomlnlne re- -
iitlvei
t She made n point of spending at least

UX trtnn.tid i.f tn nnt n.in frnm Verk- -
"Vrc, niiil nime back with pretest nt
lr let written visibly upon her face.
'A thin, iiiiKiilnr woman, witli pale-(iree- n

eyes it ml HtraiKht, tight lips, she
Md ueiei lieen beautiful, Iml tlw or
h jeais in ,in uncongenial envlien-Kje- nt

liml Imidciieil utid wasted her.
That licr hiiHliniiil udered lier uud iieut
poke of her nine in n tune of uwe was

eommen nieperty nnd a favorite subject
m 'local humor. Tlmt she lcgiirdcd him
Wi contempt and Irritation was as
Wl known.

In view of Lady Sybil Cretin's un-
popularity, it was perhaps a great mis-JJK- e

that she should raake herself
for the raising of funds for

local women's hospital. But she
was under the impression that there

' Zu 1""k1p '" licr- - name and station,'i would overcome what she de-?- 7,

blijness, but which was in
of laet the frank dislike of her

, neljlibers Hibseiiptlen list tlmt Mie
jaiejiine,! hatl a weak ami unpromising
JPFifi'iiie. HI,,, had with the (jreateit
aiiTt Win0'! lielp from tliebuxaur,
2..".NN' ' Uieugli It hud been
iSull "' n. duchess, that It
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JACK O'JUDGMENT By Edgar Wallace

""VflKlmtMr.

"Well. .Mr. Gray," she said. "Iwish you'd call me Cebalt, Miss"

quite unsultable for the entertainment
she sponsored.

9n the afternoon of the second day,Lady Sybil wns pulling en her gloves
eying her husband with an unfriendlygaze as he sat nt lunch.It was no mero than I expected,"
Jhc said bitterly. "I was a feel ever
tp start the thing. This Is the lasttime I ever nttempt te help local chari-
ties.

Mr. Cretln rubbed his bald head inperplexity. f

I1?-- .th?..?nn?P. of Lady Sibil's nnner- -
. LCV Llley ". cemo whn they henr

Railn0T?.h.ew U ,s- - And " they
don't, Syb. I'll come along and spenda couple of hundred pounds myself."

"You'll de no such thlna," ehe
uA?'.l P'jasa.KaJ out of thatridiculous habit of reducing my namete one syllable. If ths people of thetown can't help te auppert their ownhospital, then they don't deserve te

pave one, and I'm certainly net goingte allow you te waste our money en thatsort of nonsense."
yur.,wn way, love," said

Mr. Cretln mcbkly.
"Resides," she said, "It weuld'be allever the town that it was your money

which was coming In and ihese herriblo
people would be laughing at me."

Hhe finished buttoning her gloves and
was looking at him curiously.

!.'A7)at. is .the "atter with you,
Jehn? she asked suddenly, and he al.
most jumped.

"With me, love?" he said with abrave attempt at a smile. "Why.
there's nothing the matter with me.
Whnt should there be?"

"You've- been very strange lately,"
sun said; "ever since you came back
from Londen."

"I think I nte something that disa-
greed with my digestion," he said un-
easily. "I didn't knew that I'd been
different."

"Are things well at your factory?"
she asked.

"At mills? Oh. nyc, they're allright," he snid "I wish everything was
as right as them."

"As they," she corrected.
"As they," said the humble Mr.

Cretln.
"There's something wrensr." she

said, and shook her head, and Mr. Cre-
tin found himself going white. "I'll
have a talk with you when I've get
this wretched baznar business out of my
head." she added, nnd with a llttln
nod she left him.

He walked te the window of the long
dining hall and watched her car disap-
pearing down the drive, nnd then with
it sigh went back te, his thoughts.

When Colonel Dan Boundary sur-
mised that this unfortunate victim of
his blackmail would be worried, he was
net far from the mark. Cretln had
spent many sleepless nights since he
came back from Londen, nights full of
terror, that left him a wreck te meet

. .

L

the fears of the, days which followed.
He lived all the time in the shadow of
vengeful Justice and exaggerated his
danger te an incredible degree. Per-
haps It was in anticipating what ills
wife would say that he experienced the
most poignant misery.

v Te be continued tomorrow
Copyright, UeClurt .Venerf BundUatt
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The finest butter
in Amerlcnt

lr our Phlla., Camden
and suburban Stores

Autumn Millinery and Vegut
for Incomes

THE Autumn Fabrics and Vogue
for Limited Incomes Number,

dated first, is ready new. Before
you plan your autumn clothes, you must
knew the new French blistered fabrics
satin glacier, cleky, and the smart
colors and weaves in the American wool and
silk fabrics they are all passed in review.

Then you must consider the fact that the
skirt has definitely become the

mode and consequently has changed the line
of nearly every think a woman wears.
Vogue has pages ePlast-minut- e sketches
from Paris that show where and hew much
lines are altered.
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RING KNIT WOOL

m

. 35c Ball
Yam Heum

1231 CaWnr St ,",'QyMyMyyMyMiMya.

WIRE YOUR HOME
INCXCDINO

Lighting:
TO PAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL
S403 WILLOWS AVE.

0k Las IIOI-- J. tTert. M80

Hew te Rid the Amu
of Objectionable Hairs

(Aids te Beauty)
A simplified mothed Is here given

for the quick romeval of hairy or
fuwiy growths and rarely is mero
than one required: Mix

stiff paste with some powdered
delatone nnd npplv te hairy
surface nnd after 2 or minutes
rub off, wash the skin nnd every
hair has vanished. This simple
treatment cannot cause injury, but
care be exercised te get real
delatene. Adv.

THE

Keystone
Automatic

Telephone
renders the business men of Philadelphia the most
perfect telephone service.

Ne wrong numbers; no cut off in midst of
conversation; complete privacy; speed, con--,
nectlens made in less than eight seconds,
and

Our unlimited service rates permit calls without limit.
Yeu pay a fixed sum for the service never any dis-
cussion about additional

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2nd Street

Call Mr. Blake, Race 06, for full information call can be made
from any one of our 6000 pay stations no charge.

Vogue

SEPTEMBER FIRST VOGUE

Designs Limited

September

matelasse'

lengthened

winter faiblen number).

Colonial

Fixtures

should

messages.

Then you will realize that this radical altera-
tion in the silhouette will mean an unusual
expenditure, and will find that Vogue has
several pages of clever centrivings and plan-nln- gs

that make one dress-allowan- ce dollar
de the work of several at the very least!
Then there is a generous supply of Vogue's
designs for the seamstress ; a review of the
social season at Newport by observant
member of the inner circle; a group of dark
silk frocks that may be purchased for im-
mediate wear ; and a quantity of ether things
that make this issue most useful.
Yeu couldn't spend thirty-fiv- e cents to better
advantage possibly! Buy it at the
news stand new !

Ztyw selling at all news stands

Special Introductory Offer Limited te New Subscribers
Vogue, 19 West 44th Street, New Yerk City
Encleird find $2.50, for which enter my utiicnptien for the next fifteen iiiues of Vogue. Tins will Include all of the lite

fall and new mbicriber..

10 MONTHS

treatment

an

nearest

.(Tht regular annual iiibKriftlen trice It $5 for 24 (nun.)
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
. All-We- el

Blankets for
Deuble Beds
Are $10 Pair

Seft, warm, fleecy blank-et- a

that are quite as pretty
as they are comfortable.
There are rose and white
plaids, black and white
plaids and red and black, tan
and white and blue .and
white dnes. Size 70x80
inches.

Part-We- el Blankets
$6 Pair for Deuble Beds
$5 Pair for Single Beds

60x80 and 72x80 inch blankets
with a soft, strong cotton warp
and a part-wo- ol filling about
26 wool altogether. Plain
white with pink or blue borders.

(Down Stairs Hter. Central)

(Oeetra! Aisle
Autumn Handbags of
Duvetyn and Velvet, $3

Navy or brown duvetyn
and black velvet shirred in
soft, rich-looki- ng folds en
pretty metal frames with
silken cords and tassels in
matching colors and un--

- usually dainty linings. Small,
conveniently placed fittings.

Half Price for
Remnants of Linen and
Cotten. 9c! te $1.50 Yard

Generous lengths of
bleached and unbleached
muslin sheeting, all-lin- en

crash toweling, all-lin- en and
cotton table damask.

(Central Afala)

Children's
Bathrobes, 1.50

The colds that toe often
fellow the first chilly days
of Autumn would never get
a start if the youngsters
get a start if the youngsters
were supplied with snug
bathrobes of cotton blanket
cloth. Warm-as-toa- st little
garments of geed length and
width. With pocket and
waist cord. Light or dark
blue and gray, with Indian
designs Sizes 2 to 6 years.

(Down Stnlrp Stere, Central)

Bleached Linen
Table Damask

Frem Great Britain
$1.90 Yard

Substantial, satin-smoo- th

damask snewily bleached nnd
ready to make into the fam-
ily's Autumn dinner cloths.
Lily of the valley, Greek key,
acanthus leaf, carnation and
chrysanthemum patterns.
Uncommonly geed at the
price. 7U menes wme.

mown Stair Sterr, Central)

Nightgowns Such
as Our Mothers
Used te Make

$1, $1.50
In days of old, the "home

woman" spent many hours
making the family's under-
clothes. These nightgowns
are just the sort

t

she used
to stitch. They are of sub-
stantial cotton evenly woven.
One style has square neck
edged with geed embroidery
and beaded with pretty pink
ribbon, $1.50. The ether
style has V neck with feather
stitching and scalloped edge
at $1.00.

(Down Stair flter, Central)

Corsets for Large
Women, $2.50

A special purchase makes
it possible te offer these
specially designed corsets for
a very moderate sum. Plain
ceutil, with medium-lengt- h

skirt and low bust. ed

front, with elastic in-
sets in skirt. Wide steels.
Sizes 24 te 36.

Topless Girdles, $2
A girdle of alternating

sections of figured broche
and elastic, with short light
boning is sufficient support
for the slight figure. Sizes
23 te 32.

(Down Stair Stere, Central)

Women's Leather
Belts, 50c

Mannish belts of sucde, pntent
or dull-finis- h leather, with plain
nietnl buckle nnd stitched edges.
Celers tlmt will "ke with" sweat-
ers or sports suits.

Suede, tan, brown and gray.
Patent, black and red. Dull finish,
blue, brown and black. 82 te 40
inches long.

(Down BtaJra Stare, Central)
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Sports Coats at $10.75, $16.50, $25 and te
$42.50 Added te Early Sale ofWinter Coats

Mendav this Earlv Winter Ceat Sale started
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Autumn frock for the sum of S5 1 It
has we
able to tell news. $10

are to en
the and the are even mere
inviting the

At

A.

are

Rugs
ft. Rugs

80.

At $5 are
wool fop
girls of 8 14 years.
The skirts hang

long
s, a

with silk
and

and with a con-
trasting

At $8.50 are serge
frocks for girls of 8
10 years.

and
with black

in the
Peter Pan

At $10 are
for

of 16 and 17 years.

with
a

touch of wool
en

Weel rrnnn Trnel-a fnr.
of 15 and 17 years. blue and

and
slij of line, with sTeevcs thatend in puff, as in the
,; (Down Stere.

$1 $1.60
will never knew that is here If hea soft a gay

te keep out and
Isappy and with

(Down Stair Stere,
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off hundred coats at very special,
prices.

This merninjr mere coats
were at $88.50.

Tomorrow will be very
specially priced of Autumn :

Sports coats of tnn and tweed with
plaid backs at $10.75.

Sports ceata of tan satin lin-

ing at $16.50.
Plaid sports coats (made partly of

hair) very soft and the plaida en
the tan at seam,

satin lined throughout at $26.
Camera-hai- r sport satin lined through-

out, cat Ilka a man's and in a warm
tan color at

Fur-Trimm- ed Winter Coats,
$78.50

extraordinary of beautiful coats
at $25, 588.50, $68.60, $78.50.

Made of velour, and luxurious trade-marke- d

materials. Trimmed with and
sometimes of gray squirrel, beaver, nutria,

or caracul. Plenty of navy many
and some

Sizes 16 te 42 In nearly
(Dnrn Stair Btera, Market)

Men 'sAll-We- el GelfHeseJustReceived
Frem Ireland, Specially Priced, $1.85

Three just ahead three best
out whole year golfing. This one

add interest te this together with
splendid merit of the hose themselves, make this sale

paramount importance. There pair of
these fine golf just steamer from Ireland.

All-wo- ol, brown, and gray heather mix-
tures, knit with fancy turn-ev- er tops.
specially low $1.85. Sizes 10 11 Vfc.

Men'8 All-We- el Gelf Hese
Lowered $1.15

stock which dropped almost a fourth
price. All-woo- l; plain cuff-to-p styles; brown,

Levat heather mixtures. Sizes te

Men's Palm Beach and Mohair Suits Drep te $10
let-do- in Summer p rices. Just the holiday of

any number will wanting suits like these
nominal

Genuine Palm Beaches and well-wov- en mehairs light patterns plenty of
particularly desirable. (Conservative and semi-conservati- ve

models tailored particularly Wanamaker specifications. sizes

Mighty Goed All-We- el Suits for Men are $25
Kinds and later. Lets of like these weights

cheviets cassimeres geed dark colors patterns. Conservativeregular sizes 34
(Men GaUerr)

Schoel Girls' Interesting-Autum- n

Frecks
Surprisingly Lew-Price- d

$5 te $13.50
small

been many seasons since have been
such geed $8.50, and

$18.50 ether attractive places step
price-lis- t,

than

$13.50
$13.50

smart little
crepe dresses

from straight,
waiat

em-
broidery

color.

Straight-lin- e

styles, piped
braid,

favorite

crepe
junior girls

Pretty colors
contrasting sleeves

and veatces, and
bright em-
broidery the

canton
junior girls Fawn,
5l.1,,,JBi,wl02ta,tI,1,r color PlphK buttons.
Girlishly three-quart- er

a quMnt little shown picture.
Stair Market)

Babies' Cotten Blankets

Baby Winter
has animal border

the shivers entertainment.
easily laundered, closely whipped

Axminster Hugs
9xl5-f- t. Rugs at
9xl8.ft. at
lO.GxlS.O

Rugs, $52.50

11.8xl5-ft- . Rugs,

which
celfured

cuffed

te

bound
shiny

manner.

dresses

pocket.

cotton
furnish

Central)

with seven

with fur cellars
added

there ready four
groups sport coats

brown

camera
fine, brown

grounds matched double
breasted,

coats,
overcoat

4&M.

$25 te
Four

belivia
cellars

cuffs
wolf blue, fash-
ionable browns black.

every group.

months months
just

sale. That, the

700
hose, the

Levat

price,

te

TjN
regular

Quite before final
summer season, which

price.

darker colors which
Broken

winter. All-wo- ol

fancy and
styles.

Think being

frocks
prices.

te
with

ll.S.12-ft- .

pleated

trimmed

cellared

Autumn

blanket

mixtures

each

groups

and

Just Arrived!
Sample Corduroy Bath

Robes. $3.85
Net at all like usual

$3.85 negligees, as one
will quickly see. Much
softer, much mere like
velvet and in much
prettier colors! That,
of course, is true be-
cause these are the
maker's samples of
robes and breakfast
coats that sell regularly
at considerably mera
than this price.

The corduroy has
wider or narrower ribs
and some of it is pressed into rich brocaded patterns,
as the sketch shows.

Rese, blue, red and purple.
Regular and some extra sizes, 38 te 86.

(Down Stair Stere, Central)

Need a New Rain or Sun
Umbrella? Here They

Are at $3.65
Every one knows hew much a geed-looki- ng

rain or sun umbrella can dress up acostume, and here is a chance te acquire thatsmart note at small expense. Tiny imper-
fections in the silk, which have been mendedwhere there is any chance of spreading, makethe low price possible.

All-sil- k, with taped or hemmed edges: bakeTltaor mission handles and bakelite rings or wristcords; spoon tips and ferralea of amber, whita or
Set PUrP ' re' bTOWn' arnet an

White-Tippe- d Cotten
Umbrellas, $1.50

Just the thing for the extra umbrella thatkeeps nt the office, or for the youngsters te
one

school. Stout cotton with bakelite orhandles, and white tip, ferrules. pt Sia'S?("n Stnlr Stere, Market)

Rugs for Extra-Larg- e Reems
and Offices

These larger than regular sizes are always rather difficult nnrl aiimpossible te find. The Wanamaker Down Stairs Rug Stere Mspecia izessizes, and they can be had in a variety of stanle m BUch cxtr

and

and

Wilten Rubs
0xl6-ft- . Rugs, $100 nnd $130.
11.3xl2-ft- . Rugs. $100 nnd

lO.Oxl.'J.tlVft. Ruga, S135.
11.3xle.ft. Rugs, $12e and

$150.
Woel-und-Fib- ie Rues

av wuiUi D

12xl2-f- t.

$22.50.
12xl5-ft- .

$27.50.

Rugs,

Kugs,

: s J"

117.50

$22.60

Hand-Wove- n Hit-and-Mi- ss

Rag Rugs
i8iVXVuSSf.

and

and
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